### DAEE Academic Research Seminars
#### Spring 2019

Below is the current departmental seminars for Spring Semester 2019. Volunteers and suggestions for other speakers are encouraged. Please contact [Mark Anderson](mailto:mark.anderson@sample.com) or [Carly Urban](mailto:carly.urban@sample.com).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time/Location</th>
<th>Presenter/Host</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, Feb. 27 3:15 – 4:45 p.m. Linfield 406 | **Shaun Dougherty**  
Vanderbilt University  
(Host: Carly Urban) | To Be Determined |
| Friday, March 1 3:15 PM – 4:45 PM Linfield 406 | **Timothy Richards**  
Arizona State University  
(Host: Diane Charlton) | To Be Determined |
| Friday, March 11 3:15 PM – 4:45 PM Linfield 406 | **Steve Rivkin**  
University of Illinois – Chicago  
(Host: Carly Urban) | To Be Determined |
| Friday, March 29 3:15 PM – 4:45 PM Linfield 406 | **Mike Lovenheim**  
Cornell University  
(Host: Andrew Hill) | To Be Determined |